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Severely Criticised

His Centennial

'OUR SAVIOR."

Concern in*;

Sermon.

•MKFl KItSOMAN SIMPLICITY MHANS
.JACKSONIAN VULGARITY."

Combines the juice of the Blue Fig* of

California, so laxative and nutritious,

with "he medicinal virtues of plants

known to be most beneficial to the

banian system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet

promptly on the

HOIIEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND TO—

Cleanse the System Effectually,

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
TUturilly follow. Every one is using it

m<1 all are delighted with it. Ask your

shmggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
fifUred only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Fsancisco, Cal.

,
Kv. Naw Yobk, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

jQB. DKW1TT O.

Dentist,
Office: Hntton Street,

loor tn Pnetofflce.

X. H. N- SMITH,

3D IE ITTISTI
Um* to Bank of Waybill*.
0 *

•a* given in the pallets extraction of teeth.

wT7

OFKIC*—Second street, In

\ bouse building. Nitrous
'

Raa administered In all oases

opera
oxide

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE I

Dealer in DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 1

Have always on hand a tuU supply of School

Books, and bave lust received a

MM of sew Millinery Ooods.1

in

A. N. SAPP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your honse at all hours for bag-

cam or freight for steamboat* and trains.

ariet"t
e

U ' Jam<" * W*U- '
UvMy

Jwiy
'

T. J. CTOLET,
Sanitary Plumber

3AS AXD STEAM FITTEB.

latfc Cba\sidellers>, OH l.nmpn, Kte.
Building, Third street, east « i Market.

T. J. MOHAN,

_a»d Steam Kitting. Work done at reas-

s, Blgn and—

Ornamental Painter.
(•raining, Olaalng and Paper-hanging,

work neatly and promptly executed.
All

Offlos

GEORGE W COOK,

Painter and Parjer-Hanerer.

- north aide of Fourth street, between
MM and Market, Maysvllle, Ky. J20Uly

W. E. CRIME8,
Dealer In all kinds of

A* Wholesale and Retail.

Manufacturer of Mattresses. Uex Building,'

Third street.

WHITE, JUDD k CO

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses and Bedding 01 ail kinds In stock

Be Says -Vulgarity" a. H. tUeit It 'Old

Not Refer to Miinner,, Hut to the I'olltl-

MJ Atmosphere" -He Had No Thought

of Availing the Personal Character ..f

Andrew J»rk.on.

New York, May 4 -Bishop Potter ha-s

been much criticised for his use of Mm
phrase that "Jeffersonian simplicity meiUM

j

Jacksonian vulgarity," during bis c«nten-

nial sermon. In an interview Thursday lie

explainol the remark i*s follows:
|

'•Vulgarity, as I used it, did not refer to .'

manners, but U> the political asmOsphar*.

Vulgar means 'oo iimon.' The manner, ftf

the people may be very high, but the moral

tone very low. Look at SOtn* OBUMtfles In

Europe, and the bishop named them. Nmi

you catch the idoa. I am no 'mugwump.'

I've been a Republican all my life. DUl I

hate 'taffy' and platitudes. Besides there

were plenty who were sure to pay sounding

compliments to Mr. Harrison aiul the nation

that honors him. I wasn't B—dell for that,

"Applv what I said regarding my ssttmn «

of the presidential ofli"B to the prWMl situ-

ation. How much time has Harrison given

to statesmanship! uot an hour! not an in-

stance, so far as anybody knows II I was put

where ho is to maintain the nation's dignity,

to protect the right* of the poor and rich, to

rule, not to engage in barter and trade. But

alas, what a spectacle we have! vVe boho d

the president of the United States of

America intent only on getting congressmen

ouf of the house at night so that he can go

tobe.ll What's the use of beating about the

bush in this matter! it makes me very

tired !"

'/Then you hail no thought of MMlltag th*

personal character of Atrlrew Jackson?

"Not in the slightest," replie 1 Kisnop Pot-

ter, "hut I caiuiot forget that BlvUr the

Jackson ragUMtMi bntoful diction Was pro-

nounced, 'To the victors belong the spoils."'

"What is your definition of plutoorafl •

«"

•'When I speak of this as the era of the

plutocrats nobody can misuuderst.m 1 me,

I <kuV*l intend thut they shall. Kvorybo ly

has recognized the rise of mo i"\- power.

Iu growth not merely StUles the indepen-

dence of the jieople, but the blind believr,

in money', omnipotent powor a, sort that its

liberal use condones every plow.
"The pulpit does not sjieak out rs it

should. These plutocrats are the SMHliss of

religion as they are of the state. Ami, not

to mince matters, I will say thai While I

had the politicians in mind prominently,

there are others. 1 tell you I have heard the

Mrrupi use of mo—y iu tbs ejections and
th- -ale of the sacred light of the ballot

openly defended by ministers of the gospel.

1 may find It necessary to put such nie.i of

the sacre I otlhv m the pu die pillory,

"The social tendeneias in the great cities

outside of polities are most Inspiring, most,

elevatin?. Hut the spoils system, and its

related vice, the purchase of votes,

things to be afraid of, to be jumped up
and strangled.

"

An InofteiiHlve Man Roughly Treated.

I'KooKsruN, Minn., May 4 .—A terrible

ami fiendish outrage was committed h in
Wednesday night on the person of an in of-

fending ottasu named Jake Z.Mibolt. Hj
was taken from his room at the Cleveland

house and was I ound, gagged and uniuer

cifully beaten. Then he was taken to the

outskirts of the town and tarred and feath-

ered, a rojw was pluced around his neck, and

he was dragged a mile and left for dead.

Finallv he recovered aud informed the po-

lice. He now lies in a precarious condition,

with little hojies of recovery. His assailants

Billy WoUh. Toby Valare, Nick Funk
Charles Bloodhorn. They bave been

airested and placed in jail.

An lusane Asylum Crime.

Chicaik), May 4.—Coroner Heitf is iuves-

tigating the death of Robert Hums, a pa

tient in the insane asylum at Jefferson. A
reporter named Beck is the cuief witness

against three attendants—Richardson. Oro-

gau and Pecha. The reporter feigne.| insnn

ity and had himself admitted to tbe asylum,

where he witnessed tbe cruelti -s which le 1

to Bums' death. Beck remained in tbe

asylum ten days, when friends secured his

release against the protest of tbe su]>eriii-

tendent, who declared him hopelessly in-

aane. Tbe t attendants were held fur

murder.

Knocked Out by a Reporter.

Ban KiiANCiHco. May 4.—Paddy Ryan,

•x-cbainpiou heavy-weight, was knocked

out Wednesday night by a newspaper re-

porter weighing about lftO pounds. Ryan
insulted Wells, the reporter, who knocked

Ryan down three times on the sidewalk.

Ryan was finally rescued by bis friends.

His face was so badly bruised that, he did

not apiMNtr Thursday at the saloon where he

is employed as a bouncer.

Willi Ue|iortM or Mexican Itlota.

ClTV UK Mkxioo, May 4.—The dispatcher

aent out from Texas purporting to give de

tails of the rioting at Bilao and Guanajuato

are gross exaggerations. The prefect aw

Silao was assassinated Wednesday, and bis

was the only life lost in the whole uffuir

The authorities bave restored order, an I b

duy tvefytblog is quiet.

Murderer Acquitted.

Chows Point. Ind., May 4 —Hansen, whe
killed Brill, of Chicago, at Cedar lake, was

Mqultted TiitirsJay, the jury lieing out bu'.

ten minute,. Th* verdict meets with gtb-

ml approval here. Fear of conviction af-

fected Banmn so that insanity was appro-

htndad : h I i line.

Caaoh Struck by a Train.

Pitii.AiiKi.i'iiiA, May 4. - A two-horse

couch containing a number of passengers

was struck bv a train on the Pennsylvania

railroad, at the Bridcsburg crossing ut an

early hour, hour were badly injured. F.

K. Wouirath and James Dungau

Mrs. Frank Leslie to (Jive Away a Val-

uable Work of Art.

New Vokk. May -..—Mrs. Frank Utdie

has n-ceived letters from Lord Rontdd

Oower. informing her of his tjurpise to pre

sent, through her. to some pnblic gallery or

collection in New York his collosal marble

btut of "Our Bavior," called "It Is Fin-

ishe 1," now In the Royal academy of Lon-

don. This work of art, which is now on its

way to this city, will be accompanied by tbe

plaster casts of the Shakespeare monument,

in bronze, laulv presented by Lord Roland

Oower to tbe Htratford-on-Avon, and which

be desires Mrs. Frank Leslie to tender to

some "publi- collection of casts or a Shuke

sjieare Of artistic g.iltary."'

Mi's. Frank Iieslie has not yet determined

the ultimate disposition of the marble

Christ, but it is probable that it will be

transmitted either to the Metropolitan

Museum of Art or to the St. Patrick',

cathedral.

CYCLONE IN THE SOUTH.

Many ItulMlngs and Acres of strawberries

Destroyed.

Raleioh, N. C, May 4.—Warsaw, in the

eastern part of the state, was struck by a

terrific cyclone Thursday. Hail fell in large

quantities. Many small houses were blown

away almost liodily. Large houses wore

;
torn up so that they were not habitable, the

! seminary building was split open and nearly

destroyed, the Presbyterian church was

totally demolished, not a stick of timber U-
ing left that may be used in rebuilding.

Fences were torn up and scattered like

leaves. No loss of life is reported, but many
people were seriously hurt by tbe flying

timbers. Strawberries are the principal

article of early production here. HuudreJs

of acres were ruined.

COIL BOILERS.

They Have Proved Very Snc«

etttfol in Small Boats.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

RECIIKTARY TRACT PROI'OSIN GIVING

THEM A PRACTICAL TKsT

He ill

MINERS' STRIKE.

Two Thousand Quit Work In Hie Braall,

,
nistrlet - Various Other Strik.*

kVafcn* Trouble*.

Brazil, lad.. May 4.—The block coal

miners of the district, 2,000 in numUir, quit

work Thursday liecauso of a disagreement

with the operators over yearly scale rate

Of 1,000 bituminous mil ITS less than

100 are at work, though their difference

is within two an 1 one-half . on ts of ad jus

ment.

Qtiarryineii Strike for an A

JoUKT, III., May 4. -The cpiarrymen in

the Joliet Some company's quarry went out

on a strike, asking for gl.7."> instead ot *1 BO

per day. the wages heretofore received. The

strikers drove ..the men out of the eleven

quurries. The Joliet. Stone company ugixwl

to the demands of the strikers. The other

companies will follow and work will be re-

Injured by Striker*.

Uniontown, Pa. May 4—Twooolorod non-

union miners named John Williams and

Robert Jackson, who have been working nt

the Stewart Iron company's coke works since

the strike, were murderously aomulted

while on their way to work by a crowd of

the locked out BMU. They were terrib.y

injured. %

strike on the < and <>

AususTA, Ky., May 4.—All the section

hands on the Chesapeake and Ohio rat I l oad

at this place and Dover, to the BUtnbtr of

UJ0, struck, owing to a cut iu their wag M of

fifteen cents on the day. A general sn ik>-

all the line is likelv to occur. One man weni-

to work and trou ble is expected with him

Returned at Reduced Wagos.

St. Paul, Muy 4 —At a meeting of the

striking street car drivers Thursday night,

the strike was declared off, and the men will

go back at the reduced wages. The com-

pany in. M>- the concession of agreeing to

treat well the men regardless of their

alllh.it .o, with labor unions.

Ruildlng Trade Strikers Hopeful.

PlTTSBl Kii, May 4. -The building trades'

strike will probably result favorably to the

workmen Several contractors have granted

the demands, and work has been resumed on

a number of large buildings iu course of

erection, but a great many men are still

In Home of Onr Naval Vessel* — New

Hampshire People Object to the Re-

moval or the Historical Old Constitu-

tion from Portsmouth to WaaklRgi

Secretary Wlndom Indisposed.

Washinuton, May 4.—Secretary Tracy

has determined to give coil steam boilers

a practical trial to test their value for us" in

large naval vessels. Secretary Wnituey to >k

the preliminary steps toward such atrial,

and some manufacturers built bollaft for the

trial, but as the end of the administration

was drawing near, the project was dropp • L

Coil boilers have proved very successful in

small boats, out they have not passed tbe

experimental state in large vessels, although

the French government has placed them in

a number of warships. Part of the steam

power for the armored coast defens- Vi

is to ba generated by this type of boiler. It

will be a long time, however, U fore the

boilers of the coast defense taM Is are

tested, and in the meantime It is pro-

posed to give these boilers a thorough test

on hind.

Tbe special advantages they possess over

the old type of marine boilers are in econ-

omy of weight and space, two very import-

ant factors in tbe construction of a modern
naval vessel. Mr. Irving Scott, of tbe

Union iron werks, San Francisco, said at

the navy department to-day that the cruiser i

Charleston would go to sea in a day or two
|

for ber official trial. He expressed great

confidence in her abiUty to do anyth i ng that

the contract calls for.

A private telegram from a naval engineer'

who has been aboard of ber and bundled her

engines says they are perfect iu every par-

ticular, and predicts a successful trial. It

would not be surprising if the first trial did

not come up to contract requirements, for

the Naniwukan, on whose plans the Charles-

ton has i built, hail seventeen triuls Ik>-

fore she was dually successful. The Charles-

ton is, however, believed to be a much better

built ship.

The Old Ship Constitution.

Washinutov. May 4. —Secretary Tracy
contemplates ordering the old ship ou-ti.u-

tion from the Portsmouth, N. H, to the

Washington navy yard. Considerable) op-

position to the proposed transfor of the old

battle ship comes from New Hampshire.

One of the arguments used for the purpose

of influencing Secretary Tracy's uction. is

that the removal of the old vessel will in-'

volve an expenditure of $0,000.

Friends of the proposed trunsf -r say the

objection to the transfer on the grounds of

expense, is a mere blind, and that the oppo-

sition to the removal of the historical man-
of-war comes from the Portsmouth and Other

New Hampshire people, who regurd the

presence of the venerable relic ns « source of

profitable returns as well as of patriotic

emotions.

Minister Pauucefote Introduced.

Washington, May 4.—Secretary Blaine

apjieared at the state department looking

very well and showuig no traces of

his recent illness. Soon after his ar-

rival Sir Julian Panoefote, the new
British minister, came to the department,
accompanied by Mr. Edwards, tbe charge

d'affaires, and Secretary Herbert, with sev-

eral other attaches. Tbe new minister was
introduced to Secretary Blaine, who imme-
diately procoedod with the party to the

White House, where Sir Julian was formally

presented to the president. The usual fe-

licitous speeches were exchanged

Secretary Wlndom Not Well.

Washington, May 4.—Secretary Windom
is indisposed, as a result of his experience iu

New York, and did not go to tbe depart

it nor did he attend the regular cabinet

He expects, however, to be able to

resume bis official duties shortly. Assistant

• burned

and husband

jf swag

Section Hands Strike.

Nkoaunkk. Mich., May 4 — Section bauds

on duty on the South Shore and Atlantic

railway, between here and Marquette,

truck Thursday for a raise of wages from

to 11.00 per day^

THE FIRE RECORD.

Kentucky's Institute for tin. Keeble-

Miuded Destroyed— Kite where.

Louisvii.i.k. Ky., May 4.—The institute

for feeble-minded at Frankfort has lieeu de-

stroyed by fire. No water could lie hud and

tbe flames hud their own way. All the in-

mates were »» veil. Loss, *l."»0.i«H); insurance.

•34.01K)

At Pella, Iowa.

Pkli.a, Iowa. May 4. —An incendiary lire

Thursday destroyed four buildings belong-

ing to the Garden City Pickling company,
two carloads of harvesting machinery be-

longing tO Von Dar Muelcu Hrothers, and

other goods Loss |UB,O0l); insuriuiee un-

known

Secretary Butcheller is

of the treasury during Mr. Windoui's ab-

acting as

Mr. Win

To He Put Out of Commission.

Washington, May 4.—Orders bave been

from the navy department to put tbe
i New York, eut of

At 'eorlu, Illinois.

Pkokia, 111.. May 4.—The Peoria Fuel

company suffered a loss ofproperty amount-
ing to 175,000 by an incendiary th e Thurs-

|

day morning, Four burns on th" b ull' WSrS

also desti oyel by an incendiary tiiv Thurs-

day.

The lloldest of lluri;lai'«.

LlTli.t: Ro K, Ark . May 4. Word bus

been received (rom Pocahontas of the rob-

bery of the lata Of A F. BuOWtrsS. The
thieves broke into the store arousing a

clerk who slept in the rear loom, mid who
run out utter an ulliccr. Wliilu he »us ub-

senl the robliers blew o|x'ii the safe, the ex-

plosion awakening |iersons living near the

store. The tBis'VSS, however, succeeded in

escaping in the darkness. They curried off

three druwers of the Safe QpntOjnlUg f1,400,
notes and valuable papers. The. town i?

greatly excite L

A Ghastly 8l«ht.

Indianapolis, May 4.—A strange accident

was witnessed iu one of tbe streets of Indi-

anapolis Thursday, when a team attached U»

a wagon loaded with coffins containing

corpses that wiro being transferred from an
old cemetery to a new cemetery became
frightened and ran away. While dashing

down the street at break-ueck speed the

wagon-tongue dropped and plowed into tbe

ground. The wagon was upset, and the

force of it carried it forward, landing it

upon the backs of the horses. Coffins were

scattered ulong the street. One bui-st wide

I
open ana the skull of a skeleton rolled on

tbe ground, while bones were thrown about

promiscuously.

Got Quite it Haul but Not All.

Plain kiki.d, N. J., May 4 —The postoMM
here won entered by burglars last night and
the place ransacked. The door of the huge
safe was drills 1 open, t ho combination lock

being shuttered into fragments. The inner

vault, which contained a large amount of

money and government securities remained
intact, and it is supposed the robbers w ere

frightened away before completing their

work. Th,- amount of plunder secured by

tbo robbsrs OSSRSM yet be estimated, but it

is thought to M ••ousiderable.

Nkw Youk. May 4. -Gen. Drake, of (hi

Elisabeth SOUaVSS, makes the statement that

I he lui i» ii he pinned on I he breast of

Governor Gordon during the p. trade Tues-

day was a touave and not a Grand Army
badge as ha- been stated. The general does

not tear that the Grand Army will expel

him lor this auk

A Condensation of MMre«tt<l|

TartS*M Subjects.

Stuttgart, Ark., hail a 1100,000 tire Thurs-

day.

Haul Motcalf. of Sandusky, O., suicided at

Somervillc, Mass.

Northern Indiana farmers claim that frost

has killed the fruit there.

Bellman Brothers' printing

at Toledo. I»ss, 110,000.

Three cases of wife killing

suiciding occurred Thursday.

Burglars got $J,000 worth
the Portersville, Pa., Savings bank.

Ruffians fired at a freight train near

Orange, Tex., killing Brakeman Moore.

"Christian Science" advocates will hold a
convention in Cleveland, June If and 18.

The St. Liuis brewers' trust is a fact, i

enteen of twenty firms of that city

in it.

Maj. McKinley is in favor of Gen. Jones,

of YoungStOWn, for the next governor of

Ohio.

Several contractors have granted the de-

mands of tbe strikers in the building trades

in Pittsburg.

The Kygerville, Oallia county, <>.. l*>nrd

of education is accused of misappropriating

school funds.

Gounod will givo seventy-five conevrts la

America next season with an orchestra of

eighty persons.

Eastern capitalists will go $75,000 on th*

chance of tin. ling natural gas in Starke and
Marshall counties, Ind. s>

Capt. Meiriman, equipment officer at

Charlestown navy yai-d, has been suspended

lor absence without leave.

The will of Mrs. Theodore Thomas leaves

one-haV the estate to her husband and the

ether half to her children.

Liquor dealers and druggists cannot sell

or give away liquor within two miles at

A nt mi h college according to law.

Bishop, tbe mind reader, was remarried at

St. Paul, Minn., Thursday, to his new wife,

to make the California marriage more cer-

tain.

John Crawtonl, Blade compositor, was
thrown out of a Toledo saloon while drunk,

by the proprietor. His skull was Iructured

ami he is dead.

Samuel Fesseiidou, treasurer of tbo ( 'upe

Cod Canal Company/, and the Sandwich
Massachusetts Unitarian church, is misslltg

with the funds.

At Peoria, 111., the wife of Brit. Crowley
publicly Wblppsd tbe wife of Professor A.

W. Beasley. Crowley was driving with Mrs.

Beasley ami her son.

It appears that the body of Wllhstml—
Stah), the Chicago girl who retains such a
life-like uppuirance, was not buried after all.

Tbe mother objected to the interment at the

last moment
George McKenzie, an old ChiOUgO railroad

man, dsolaTSl thai nothing was done to save

the people in the wreck at Hamilton, Out.

He weut to Hamilton on the news of his

aunt's death und investigated.

The trust company to which J. D. Jen-

nings, tue CbiosgO millionaire, left his es-

tate to be m tnaged for his heirs, decline to

accept the charge, and the heirs to the $:>,-

000,000 ask for a trustee to >e! tie tip.

.The Ohio State Association of Mexican
War Vetera. is hold their fifteenth anuuul
reunion ni Newark, O., May S and 0, IHfS*.

the forty -third anniversary of Palo Alto, tbe

opening buttle of the war with Mexico, May
8, 1840.

Trenton, ()., is infested with a gang of

burglars und highwaymen who have had
remarkable success iu striking Trenton rock

and eliciting a 500-barrel-to-the hour flow of

blue-brimslone-iiutural-gas iu consequence

thereof.

Auother idiot murdered his sweetheart,

Miss Lizzie Hayes, at Earlingt on, Ky.. be-

cause she danced with another man. The
murderer's name is Louis Morton, and he

ended the tragedy by putting a bullet

through his owu empty head.

At his first trial Thomas Hottclling, ol

Burgess, O., was convicted of murder aud
sentenced to bang; at his second he was
adjudged guilty of manslaughter, with

twenty years iu the penitentiary. The third

and last is ended, and he goes free.

Mrs. M. A. Morrison, of Salt I.ake City,

has commenced proceedings to take {losses-

gion of Athens, O., on the ground thai

her father, Robert Edgar, wu the original

purchaser; that the land was taken |>o»-

session of by the present occupants with-

out title, und that she is the only surviving

heir.

The Southern society of New York dedi-

cated their new club house Thursday night.

There was u banquet and reception. Presi-

dent John C. Calhoun presided. All tbe dis-

tinguished southern governors were present

as well as Vice President Morton, Chauncey
M. Depew and others. Great regret was ex-

pressed ut the necessary abseuceof Pros] 1 ..t

Harrison.

nil Railroad Deal.

Parkkhsbuho, W. Va., May 4. -Firs!

mortgage Ixmds to the amount of $10,000,-

000 have been issued by the Chicago, Park-

ersburg and Norfolk Railroad comnany to

the Merchant ile Trust company, of New
York, to build tbe road, and the mortgages

are being recorded in the count i. s through

which the road passes. In this state ^J-J

miles will lie built directly east from here to

the Virginia line.

A Freezing Pi'Seti

Q&nCAao, May 4.—Disputches from De-

catur, Qalesburg, Monticello and Tuscola,

IlL.and Walrish, Crawfordsville and Cov-
ingtou, ind., report heavy frost. In many
places small fruits were reported killed, and
many ragsfblss and potatoes were frozen

to the ground. In some parts snow fell, and
at Crawfordsville ice formed s quarter of

an inch thick.

Keystone State Prohibit ion 1st s.

Hakiusw.'iiq, Pa., May 4.— Kx-Governor
Colquitt, of G "irgi:i, opened the Prohibition

campaign iu thus city Thurs lay night. Ile

made an eloinient. ad Ires,, and was followed

by Col. Nichols, of Chicago. There was a
large audienca

Oft' For Alaska.

Port Townhend, Wash., May 4.—Dr.

Sheldon Jackson, commissioner of Indian

education in Alaska, left Thursday with a

large party of missionaries, who will bo

Stationed among the Indian

,

' rf
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The centennial was an expensive tiling

for New York. The estimated cost to

th«1 state and city La placed at $442,000.

Brothrk Davis is forever estopped from

talking any more against "powter plates"

and "patent insides." See the Republi-

«an's " inside " to-day.

Hon. Jos. A. Walton, of Germantown,

has been solicited to become a candida'e

for Representative in Bracken. Mr. Wal-

tmserved bis constituents faithfully in the

last Legislature and deserves a re election,

if he desires the honor.

Personal.
Mr. Mark Donovan, of the Winchester

Democrat, is in town visiting his parent*.

Miss Ella Van Tolln is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Hugh R. Throckmorton, at

Fairview, Fleming County.

Mr. Will E. Newell, with Martin, Per-

rin ft Co., Kansas City, Mo., is home on

a visit to bis pirents, after an ahsence of

nearly three years.

The attention of the Democrats of

Mason County is called to the card of

Mr. P. P. Parker in this issue.

In April the Government payed out

over fi:?,000,000 for a trifle over $10,000,-

000 of bonds. That illustrates the Re-

publican way of doing business. Pile

np tbe rr.oney in the treasury and then

in order to get some of this big surplus

back into circulation, where it belongs,

|b«y pay big premiums to the bond-

holders. ^

Etkky Northern Slate where prohibi-

ten does not prevail has now a high

license law, with the exception of New
York, New Jersey and Indiana. In

Michigan the annual fee now for selling

spirituous liquors is $tj00 and for selling

wine and beer $300. Brewers, wholesalers

and distillers must pay a tax rangiug from

$250 to $1,000. The selling of liquor by

druggists is placed under stringent rules.

High license seems to be the most emc-

t-essful plan of restricting the liquor trafhc.

Ma« Vork, May 2.—At a reunion of Grand
Army veterans, at which Commander-in-
Chief Warner was the chief guest, Ihsi night,

Colonel Quick, of the Keceptlou Comml'tee,

read an article from a morning paper which
•latetl that Colonel Drake, of Drake's Zouaves,

KUzubetli, met Governor Gordon, of Georgia,

and pinned his hadge on the Governor'*

breast. Commander Burrows, of New Jersey,

•prang to his leet and said that he would have

the mutter Investigated, and tf be found that

tbe article was true Colonel Drnkeshould be

eourtniartlalvd and expelled.

The act of Colonel Drake will no doubt

damn him in the eyes of bigots, but it

•hows the spiiit that should dwell in

the hearts of all who have the interest of

Hie country at baatt Sensible people

will applaud him.

Appropriations — Borrowing Money.
Itia r. cent dat IsiOO the Court of Ap-

peals 8:U f :

His'—Tin- appropttalloa by the County

Coin »l boob j ro balM luiuges w not a jmii-

tial acl, mi I may be *rt n»|ile at a mibsequent

term "f lh>' Mart, a la« Individual rltfbts

have hfOOrM Involved.

The appellant havlai aiarta aaati as appro*

prtallon, aat it aside at a

a

aaaeqasal terra <>i

ibamarti Tbtfaapon atiiamwol UaasoaBty

Hied their pStltloB ..skin* 'or inundainus

«>>>> i > -1 1 i ute ti\e County Court anal its Com-
niis^ione; s n> Co ist ruct the br liters hn directed

nv the orlKliml order a|ipru|ii'tatliig the

HOMJ for that purpose Held—Tliat the

t iiuuty L'oarl bavin; cotnplele power over

the Kiii.Jt-ci. lb.- miiuilHinun sbo : Id have been

r*funed.

Second-A county, In the abs-uce of legis-

lative authority, ha* no p ;wer to borrow

money and execute its obllgallous theretor,

Hllhuugh the purpose m .y be to apply tbe

money to the use ol the public.

THE STATE TREASURY.

I. O. 0. F.—Members will find notice

on their hall door this afternoon of the

meeting to-morrow to attend the funeral

of H. J. Evans at Auuusta.

A special from Campbellsville, Ky.,

says tobacco plants were injured by the

fly, and there will be a falling off in tbe

crop this season in that section.

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE,

Mouflay Evening May HI.

MISS AMY PAY
Will glveoneof her unique

and delightful

$:Piano Conversations*;

Under the au«pices of the M'aysvllle
Musical Club.

The Maysville Musical Club will bold

a reception at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. H. Cox next Monday afternoon

from 3 to 5 o'clock in honor of Miss Amy
Fay, the distinguished artist who ap

pears at opera house Monday night in

her pleasing "piano conversations." Tbe
invitations to the reception are limited

to the members of the club, active and
passive.

A Card From P. P. Parker.
To the Democrat* of Mason County: As ;lt

haa been reported throughout Hie county that

W. W. Ball would have charge of the County
Clerk's ottlce in the event of my election

this la to certify that, If elected, I most car-

talnly will fill said ofHoe myself, and said Hall

will not be my Deputy. I pledge my woid ol

honor to tnat effect. Very respectfully,

4d2t4wlt P. P. Parkkr.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

Report of Auditor Hewitt Showing
Receipts and Expenditures

for April.

Hun. (.'. M. Adam*. Secretary oj Steate- Dear

Sir.- In compliance with the law, I hereby

cubiiilt to you my report as to tbe conditlou

of the Htate Treasury on April :«>. 18S9

:

BALANCE IN TREASURY AWL 30. 1888.

Sinking Fund.

Balance March U.1SM MJ0JII M
Receipts- - 0,731 »i

3l 6 1)0.1 40

Expenditures _3.*» 00

Balance April 30, IHH9

School Fund.

Deficit March II, IH80 f U r
>,H86 05

KecelplM

tj

2,832 01

Expenditures..

Deficit April 30, I88U

71
hi

Ueifrul KrpcnUlture Fund.

Drflotl March II, 1*80 1 TUN 67

eipb. 1M.631 W

f 7i,20ti 37

280,408 74

t 01.156 H
$359, 13B 07

37

Kxpendltures

Iteflclt April 80, 1880.

Bal. la Treasury Apr. M, '80. $163 034 «i

Kespectlully «ubmltted,

Kayktve Hewitt, Auditor.
May 1, 1889.

State Inspector Miller has made bis

monthly examination of the Treasury

and found everything O K.

Entitled to the Best

All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should

have, at once, a bottle of the best family

remedy, Syrup of Figs, to clean the sys-

tem when costive or billicAis. For sale

in 50 cent and $1 bottles by all leading

druggists. _

Who Dares?
[New York Herald.]

When Joseph Benson Foraker and
Simon Bollivar Buckner ride harmoni-
ously in the same procession, and share

alike in the same popular applause, who
can say we are not one nation?

HHANNON.
Mrs. Dr. Browning and daughter have re-

turLed from Indianapolis.

1-en Y. Browning, of this vicinity, was one
nt the excursionists from St. Louis Thursday
morning lor Sail Kranclsco, Cal. Morekiiou.
Judge Dye and daughter, George Bratton

and Miss Anna Urlxitby, of Sardls, were In
New York Tuesday taking in tbe Washiugiou
Centennial.
The patent fire clay "flue " Is a fraud. It

grows "defective" on shot t notice and Is the
oilgln of nearly every nre on record. Head
the newspapers and tear down the pestifer-
ous flue.

Kev. Dr. Anderson spent Morday night
Willi friends at Hhannon. He christened the
new house whe re be tarried "Gault Mount
Collage," and was entertained by Its hosiess
in her usual style.

How would II do now that corn planting^
dODV, fences nil resetjand the tfiirit'iis m.nlr
tor office-seekers io have a pir-nlc once a
week in allernale precincla tin the d-iy of the
prlmary-miislc.oi'Hliiig, lemonade, Ac. Let
us he ir from ] e.

A mx I, W gains, bavinis concluded to Join
tlie procession f tim afaaOO. IO lliebluegr ss
rX glOQ, lins sulci his Hi- acre larm lying on tint

aatraiaaad Blue LIok pike as foilowat Tbraa
p IJ mi Dta, I acres to George W. styles, atm p. r acre; IK , aen s to ttlebard ki n<-, of
mi. i Mivati lor Ira paraora,
Tne paopli 's o indidata for the Lastolatara,

l>r John M Fi;i7.ee, w in here xccoiu panied oy
.In Ige Coons, May 1st. The office Nought Mm,
WblCtl ought always to be lb* case, and he
will be aboarn at lie county convention as
ourstuuda.cl hearer. He Ik a man of imp is-

Ing pi ft que. pi asnnt address.nnd will make
"OH Mason "a cr tillable Kepi e-entallve.

Judg>- NVil-ou Iish the original log cabin
Baptlsl Cliurch built in 17>tl In MayslTck, en-
closed as a grain and stock barn, every log in-
tact save one. It ought to lie put on wheels
and bead the proces-lon at the forthcoming
coulennlal. The orulor who should enter the
sacred walls could not help being eloquent,
for I be shade* of the mighty dead— t he) i aigs,
Creaths, Wallers, Warders, Masons and Helms
—would insnire him. The commemorative
services at the new church on the hundredth
anniversary of the original organization will
be marked by the revival ol many interesting
historical lucldenls.

General
Balcnny

Admission. ,f0«

..85c

Gallery H 26c

*«r Uesei vi d Heats at Blattermsn's without,
extra charge. Persons wio bave purchased
tickets from the members of t he M uslcal club
onn exchange them lor reserved seats without
ch a rge^

Read This:
3 cuis Hugar Corn, only 25c

1 gal. (150) Are test Headlight Oil 10c

3 cans Hie Peaches 25c

1 gal. pureHorghuin Molasses 35c

2 caus Peeled Table Peaches '25c

1 gal. good Beans -lie

10 bars good Hoap

" good Brooms, only

600 Matches for 5c

Headquarters for Htrawberrbs, Tomatofs,

Strlug Beans, new Pea«, new Potatoes and all

kinds of Fancy Groceries.

N. B.-We still have a tew more of those

fine Tube Rose Bulbs left.

HILL <5c CO.

i... •••••• .

tat..

RETAIL MARKET.
UoLTfV* "** *T

. icaaoaa » noimi
Molasses, new crop, per gal
Golden Byrup _
Sorgum, Fancy New
H irar, yellow V * —
Sugar, extra C, Ts tb

Sngar .vmi
Hugar, granulated f *
-<uaar, powdered, per lb...

Sugar, New Orleans,*^ ttj.

Teas, % Ifc*.

Coal UH, head light V
Uhcod. ntaoktaal iti

UacoD. clear tildes, per t
Kacnn, Hams.«H m....

Bacon, Shouldera, per 1b.

Kaaat v«ai.
dutiar.WB)
'hlea—US eaon.
K gs, V 1 1 oi
Flour, Limestone, per barrel..
Flour, Old Gold, per barrel
Flour, Maysville Fancy, per barral.
Flour, Mason County per barrel
Flour, Royal Patent, per barrei
Flour, Maysville Family, per hnrr*!
Flour, Graham, per saok _
H >ney, per lb «...

H lmlny.H gallo
M tal » peek
bim.Wfti
O iions, per peck .. ..

P tjttoee « ner peok
Anplns. per peok ....

4(1

:t. in
«®7

8
9
.
1(1

fX'(Ml(0

16

llr^l'JH

18WI4
- oi
i

AUcfMm
6 25
S 50
5 Hi

6 25
5 7fi

lfi

•»

20
9(91"

25

rait
20»4(l

WAWTEP.
ANTED—A good cook, at once. Aimly
at tbisofflce. tn4d'2i

iTICE— Mrs. CharlesGieenwood and Miss
. Ida Bloom huve opened a dressmaking

establishment over Mrs Tafofepn Limestone
street. They luvlte their fi lends to call. t»

w

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—My two-story brick residence
lu the West End. Conveniently arranged.

Water In building. Fruits, fl iweisaud shrub-
bery. Krouts ou street railway,
•iltt JOS. F. BRODRICK.

in

OR RENT—Hou>eon Fleming pike. Con-
tains seven rooms, kltclien, two porches

ater and gas. Apply to THOMAS OUII.-
FOYLE, Market street, Maysville, Ky. alAlit

Commissioner's Sale.
Manon 1'lrenlt lonrt.

Martha E. Power, et als , Plaintiffs,
against }• Equity.

Wm. F. Power, et. als., Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and order of sale

of the Mason Circuit court, rendered at the
April term thereof, 1889, in the aoove cause, 1

shall proceetl to otter lorsale.on the premises
In Maysville, Ky.. to the highest bidder, at
public auc Ion, ou

Monday. May 6th, 1889,
at 11 o'clock a. in., upoo a credit of six and
twelve months, the foilowlngdescrlbed prop-
erly, to-wlt: All that c nam house aud lot
of ground situated on tbesonihslde ofSecond
street In Maysville, Ky., west ot and adjoin-
ing Pittou alley. Iroiitlng about 33 feet ou
Second street and extending back to the line
of Richard Colli is. (now W. r*. frank): atId
proparty being the same conveyed to Hugh
Power by Seaton 4 Shai pe, and now occupied
by i he firm of Hlatterman A Power.
For the pu'diase price, the purchaser, with

Tpproved surety or sureties, must execule
bond, hearing legal interest from day ol sale,

accxillng to law Bid lers will be preoared
to comply prom >tly witli these terms. Bonis
payable to ALLAN l>. < OLE,
da23-25 27&ml-4 Master Com mlsslonc.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I taliepleisureiii annou ncl • g to mv frieiols

ai o patrons thai I have a large and carelull>
selected .stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paluts, (drv and In oil); Ready Mixed Paints,
Ntal's Carriage Paint, OMs, (I lie best quality);
Brushes, t'ombs. Moafis. Spices. Teas, Dye
sniffs, Bath, t'8rrlage and Surgeon Sponges,
Chamois. Blacking. Perfumery, Fancy Goods
and Toilet articles in great variety. All al

lowest prices for MrHi-c ass goods, Prescrlp-
im.ii a specially at all hours.

J. JAMES WOOD,
nKCUUiM'l, Majravllle. Ky.

A Liberal Offer.

Office ok th b Elixir ok Dates Co.)

New Ori.kans, La. J

[Northern Branch, Cleveland, O.]

We hereby agree to forfeit One Hundred

Dollars (1100) for any case of habitual const i-

patlon. dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache

or piles that Elixir of Dates will uot cure.

ELIXIR OF DATES CO.

IFor sale by J. .r. Wood, Wholesale and Re-

tall Druggist.] ap!8d

Katies. Nii.and. Maggie M. Niland.

MISSES NILAND,
Fashionable Dressmakers anil Milliners
Successors to Mis. Mattle Smith, will keepon
ha"d « full supply of Mlllluery Gooda at all
times. Maggie M. Miami will continue the
Dressm (king business at tne old stand, In Jan-
uary tdock, aud will be pleased to see her lor-
raer patrons. Patronage of tbe public solle
Red. ru-dAwlv

JACOB LYNN,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
My Ice Cream Parlors are open lor the

season. Call and get a nice, cool H >da, Lem-
onade or Milkshake. Fresh Bread suit Cakes
mnde oally and delivered to any pin of tbe
city. Parttee and Weddings furnish d on
shoi t notice.

Road Carts! ON WHEELS!

10 Per Cent Cneap- D, lfYrY ;QO |

er Than Anybody. BUggieS!
Bar I) >n't buy beloro getting our prices and

catalogues, t he GEO. W.STOCKELL CO.,
Name (his paper.

JOS. H. DODSON.

Nashville, Tenn.

CH AS. F. TAYLOR.

FOR SALE.

F°.
R SALE—A pink oleander aud crape
myrtle. Apply at this office. dtf

FOR SALE—A framej cottage containing
three rooms, kitchen and cellar.ou Third

street, Fifth ward. Good outbuilding*. Terms
easy. Apply at this office. Hdtf

JOHN WHEELER,
Dealer in—

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY
And CANNED GOODS,

Fresb Fish received daily-6 and 8 tent*

Wool! Wool!
One hundred thousand pounds Wool want-

ed by DJDSON <fe TAYLOR, at J. H. Dodson'a

warehous . corner Second and Walt. tm2fi

FOR MEN ONLY!
1DACITIVE For LOST or FAII.INO MANHOOD;
fl rWOl I lit General and MERVOUB DEBILITY;
PTTT} X* Weakneie of Body and Mind: Effects

Robaal. V Mr SAMllMtll fullt ft -I

Slrr,.,-,!,. n Kllk.l NIIKVKLIlW.il 0
At. (el, ui.l.llli.n MIIMK TKK.4TBKNT— B'

KEEPCOOL
By I rtlfkg Tlio ALASKA BEFBIC}BRATOR,

The LldttCNIVO ICE CUEAM FHEEZEK
Tho IMI'EKIAE WATER COOLER, Mid tha

AAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA?

| CROWN JEWEL GASOLINE STOVE! 1

Any family having tlic ahovo comhination no<-«l luvvc no fear of
8un-8trokcH. Each artiolo the most complete antl natiNfactory in Laa

line, ami, Ntraiifrc to »ay, at the Name prices some will ask for the In-

ferior gTiulcM. Great imlucemcntH will he offered to parties wishina;
to purcluiNe any of the ahove-mentioned articles. W« ar«' still head-
quarters for STOVES, TINWARE, CHINA, <J

I

. VSSWARE, ETC.

W. L. THOMAS & BRO.,
CORNER SECOND AND COUI.': STS.

DIP YOUR PEN
AND WRITE COWN THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE MAN

WHO SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

BABY BUGGIES

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Second St., : : Maysville.

CHENOWETHS
PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY DRUG STORE,

Corner Second and Sutton Streets.

LOOK AT THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
M. B. NT KRELL offers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and CARPETS
for the next ten days:

Prints at 5, 6 and 7 1-2 eents; good Plaid Shirting, 7 1-2, 8 1-8 ar d 10
oents ; Novelty Dress Ginghams, 7 1-2, 8 1-3, 10 and 12 1-2 cents ; a beau-
tiful line of American and Frenoh Satteens at the low prioe of 10, 12,

20, 25, 30 and 40 eents. I have also the cheapest line of Colored and
Black Henrietta Cloths ever shown to the public, at 20, 25, (39 all wool),
50,66,76 and $1; DRESS GOODS from 6 oents up to 81.00 per yard;
all the new shades of Surah Silk at 76 and 90 oents ; Persian Trimmings
remarkably cheap; Blaok Gros Grain Silk, 76, 85, gland $1.25; Black
Lace Flouncing, $1, $1.26, 1.60 and $2; Corsets at 38, 45, 50, 75. 90 and
$1; Hosiery, 8}, 10, 121, 16, 20, 26, 35, 40 and 60 oents; Blaok and Col.
ored Lace Mitts, 16, 20 and 25 ots.; Kid Gloves in Colored and Black,
50, 76, $1.00 and $125. Remembermy immense line of CARPETS, MAT-
TING, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS and
Handsome line of RUGS. Call and Examine my stook. You will find

it complete, and cheaper than elsewhere.

ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.



AFEASTFORTHE PUBLIC!
We have entirely too large a stock and recognize the necessity of selling them within the next sixty days. We have marked

them down to such prices that will sell them. We offer for the next ten days the following lines of goods at annexed prices :

A Beautiful Lin; of Cheviot and Cassimere Suits - - $7 50 to $10 50

Several Hundred French and English Worsted Suits, $8 50 to SI 5 00
Many of this lot are Silk-lined and made by us; in fact you will find this the greatest bargain we ever offered. In Children's,
Boys' and Youths' Clothing we have an endless variety, and to clean them out we name a few and quote the prices on them:

Good, Every-day Children's Suits, - - -

Good, All-Wool Cheviot and Cassimere Suits

$1 75 to $2 50

S3 25 to $6 00
And real nice DRESS SUITS, ranging in sizes to fit Boys from fifteen to eighteen years old, $7.50 to $10. All other goods per-
taining to our business will be sold at correspondingly low prices. The truth is we bought too many goods for the backward
season we have—we are too full for comfort—so something must go, and we make these attractive prices to make them go fast.

*HECHINCER & CO.. THE LEADING CLOTHIERS AND MERCHANT TAILORS!*

MAILT EVENING BULLETIN

OAIL Y. EXCEPT SUNDM Y.

rosser & McCarthy
Proprietor*.

SATl'ItDAY, MAY 4, 188D.

Indications—"Warmer, fair weatfirr."
— ^ »

Choicb banauas, oranges and lemons,

at Calhoun's. _
Ka< kley & McDoVOU advertise some

new bargains.

Tim ladies should not overlook Miner's

special bargain.

Bmokb Child's 'La Tosca," the beet

ten-cent cigar in the city.

Thk table scarf r<. filed by Miss Sudie

Clarke was won by Mr. Henry Smith.

Smoke the celebrated "Phoenix" cigar,

the best five-cent cigar on record. tm4

Mr. Joseph Walling ford, of this city,

was registered on 'Cti.mge at Cincinnati

Thursday.

First communion wreaths lit Miss

Alice Shea's, at 25 cents. Cull early and

secure the best. ts

Railway News. Auqu-ta's new Ohriatia* Chareh will

Track-'aying on the Lexington branch MM dedicated t e third Sund .y r,f this

of the Lou isv i 1 1 e Southern will begin next

week.

The O. anil M showed increased earn-

ings last week of over $2 000, and ti e L
and N. an increase of $130,972.

<4enenl Passenger Agent Ha'ry Fuller,

of the C. and O., bus closed a contrict

with Cincinnati (Jorum indery, Knights

Templar, to take the Cimmandery to

Washington next October on the occa-

sion of the Triennial Conclave.

The Chesapeake and Oiio people have

been notified by the Pullman company
that the ves'.ibule trains and dining ca-s

built for the C. and O are completed and
ready for delivery. They will in all prob-

ability be put on the ro.ul next Monday
week, the 12th inst , wheu the new time

card goes into effect.

A special from Washington, O., says me „t.

work began there Weduesday on the

Pittsburg, Cadiz and Ohio Railroad. This

is the filth road of the Black Diamond
system, and will run from Pit'sburg,

through Cadiz, Freeport, Washington,

McConnelisvilteand Athcus, terminating

at Maysville, and is a revival of the Pitts-

month, bv Eld-r C. P. Williamson, of

Richmond.

G. E Sidwi ll in ihe lucky Republican

who will handle the mails at Rnssellvi'k,

Brown Com tv. He w s appointed post-

master yesterday.

O. A. R-The members of Joseph

Heiser Post No. 13 O. A. R ,
are specially

urged to be present at the meeting to-

night. Business o' importance.
- —

John Hamilton, i wealthy old barheloi

of Boorbon, and Mint Ella Warwick, a

be'le in Millers!) <rg social circles, doped

to Ci nci mi at i yesterdav and were mi rried.

T. J. Ci riky claims over other v.ipor

stoves, five points of superiority for

the " Safety "—cleanliness, conveniens",

economv and durabilitv, See advertise-

A SPECIAL BARGAIN!
A IVw dOMti pairs LADIES'BRIGHT

DOXGOLA KID BUTTON, made to sell

for >H.'t. W« bought them at » <liiv»' ami
price then at

Made with Creole Arek instep, medium
narrow toe, nice concave heel ami flexible

sole; neat, sightly ami good fitting. They
will he quick sellers. Coine before they
are all sold.

MINER'S : SHOE : STORE.

Services at the M. K. I'houjh '< -mor-

row at 11 a. m. ftfwl 7:4 > p. m., conducted

by Rev. Thomas Han lord, pastor Sunday

school at 9:.'!0 a. in. AH are cordially

welcome. I.

Pmc \ciiino at the Biplist Obnroh to-

burg, Maysville an«l Cincinnati Railroad, morr .w at 11 a. m.

ToBAOOObarnsand all chis'-esof country

property insured by J no. Duley, tgtnt, in

reliable companies. tf

—
Rkv. I). A. BaABMUn will preach at

the M. E. Church, South, to-morrow at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

A camp meeting will be loaded at the

new huh bridge at Tyrone on the Louifc-

»ille Southern Railroad.

projected in 1858 pastor, Rev. R.

,
by I he

Sund y
All .-re it vited to

ami 7: !•">

15 (iarrett

CoRNKi.ns lb i mls received the Ap-

pointment of postmaster at Sardinia,

Urown County, yesterday.

About $3,000 has been collected at

Paris the past week or so from saloons

and groceries for liquor license.

Preaching in the Christian Church to-

morrow morning and evening, by the

new pastor, Rev. Ira N. Thayer.

Miss Ella, daughter of Hon. W. C. P.

Breckenridge, is to be married in June to

a Mr. Chalkley, of Richmond, Va.
m •

Colonel Matt Gmokk, Slate Inspec-

tor of the order of St. John, will be here

ext week to inspect the local lodge.

In view of the persistent violation of Whonl n< feflO a. no

the Interstate Conmeice iaw by the IbtBO BOrvioet,

railroads and tiie prospect that some of [<he Bet.

t ,,„ |, AUi \ ,i HV lahoren on
oflicials may be convicted and sent to ,| ie (jnes.ipeikc and Ohio R.ilumd at

prison, it has been suggested that each S(lU . n Ripley and point! below, siruck
road mploy an offi ia! wb.) shall be re- al noon Thursday. The «M »tp»oy wanted
sponsible for all riobnionsof the law ami to rw!mw ,, e r watie- fmm || >28 „ || U)

whose sole duty itshall be to go to pri on
|„ ,. ,; av<

McCUIMMI i ft i SHEA,

SULK AO I sis rOB

QUICK MEAL
GAS01NE STOVES

|

FAVORITE COOK STOVES.

ti Iqa ir'ersforGAfJOLIMEbj the
Ualluti or It >r ei.

MCWMMI M'fol, WayTill*, *<y.

Abodt three thousand dollars has been

contributed from different sources to the

relief of the sufferers by fire at Milford.

Till city council at Paris has passed an

ordinance requiring the grocerymen who

sell liquor by the quart to pay $100

license.

L. C. Millner, aged twenty, was run

over and killed by a Kentucky Central

freight train yest jrday morning near Cyn-

The Rev. John Barbour, of Mankato,

Minn., will preach in the First Presby-

terian Church to-morrow, morning and

evening.

Frank W. Dunham, of Georgetown,

O., is a candidate for Collector of the dis-

trict composed of Brown, Clermont and

Highland counties.

James Light-foot, a twelve-year-old

colored inmate ef the county infirmary,

Has been apprenticed to Emma Foun-

tain, of Fleming County.

A number of the Oddfellows of this city

expect to attend a meeting of the camp

at Manchester next Tuesday night. There

will be work in the Royal Purple degree.

Tui concert at the opera house next

Monday night by MUs Amv Fay prom-

ises to be a musical trea', and you should

not tail to attend Adinis-ion only 60

cents. Seats can be res -rved at Blatter-

man's book store.

whenever bit road is convicted Such a

practice prevails in Germany, where
leading papers employ a "responsible ed-

itor," who has no other duties to perform

than to go to prison whenever the paper
is found guilty of libel.—Exchange.

An effort was made in the last Legisla-

ture to abolish the State Railroad Com- The affairs of the Newell-Nelson es-

raission. The attempt »1is not success- tates, in course of adjudication for sev-

ful. There was really no good cause for eral years, were finally settled to the sat-

abolishing it. As an evidence of the isfaction of both sides a few days since

good work it is doing the following is in the Circuit Court. The lawyers for the

quoted from the Owensboro Inquirer: respective estates received $1,000 web.
''The L. and N. reported its value for ~ ' • • ~~~

1888 taxation, $10,800,983 ; the Commis- '

At ,he Church of tbe NHtlv"y ,0-mor -

sion raised it to $10,236,904 ; increased
row

'
1,oIy

value, $5,435,929, or 50 per cent.

WE = ARE = PREPARED
To II you yi ur summer good! al piices thnt w>!l f< y<»u 'o 1'uy. We are nole uirenta for

Jewett's Refrigerators andx>

^Monarch Gasoline Stoves;
ol^o agent for CEH !<•• ( ri-nm r''fPfPr. We tiave also In stock ttie Wlille Mnuntalu and
Victor Kwaar. Don't forget that wu carry the lai Bei*t ttock of KaugtH, H oves, Mantels and
(Jratea lu Mayavllle.

BIERBOWER& CO.,

communion will be adminis-

tered at the 11 o'clock service. The ser-

Thrke"muckv"centrli anTbranches
m0DB by ,he rector

'
bott

'
mornin« « n<1

reported its value for taxation in 1888.
evening, will be upon Confirmation. The

$6,087,175; the Commission raised it to
B

,j

8l,0P wiU VI9it this Par,3h Sunday, the

$7,719,945 ;
increase, $1,632,770, or 26 per

12,h of May -

. » .

cent. Do mot neglect your eyes. By the use

"The E'izabethtown, Lexington and of Dr. King's spectacles your eyesight

Big Sandy reported itsvdue for 1888 tax- will be restored. With our optimeter we
ation, $1 352,775; the Commission raised can fit your eyes exactly. Our stock of

it to $2,622,785; increase, $1,270,010, or watches, diamonds and jewelry istbelar-

near y 100 per cent. gest in town, and our prices guaranteed
" Yet some people say it doesn't pay to thelowebt Hopper & Murphy, jewelers,

keep up the Railroad Commission."

GREENWOOD'S PAINT STORE.
i V« i: J.M«*H PAINTS are put up by uh and guaranteed puie. Try It.

WALL PAPER AT THE LOWEST RATES

Stock, Field and Farm
Eighty-four thoroughbred horses were

sold at Lexington this week for $60,920,

an average of $725

The tobacco sales in Louisville and gl«d to learn of the appointment. He

Mr B. R. Wilson was aupointed post-

master at Aberdeen yesterday. He is

one of the most ardent Republicans sb

well as one of the best citizens of our

little sister city, and his friends will be

Deputy Sheriff Jefferson has con-

veyed to James N. Kirk the undivided

interest of George E. Wood in 86J acres

•f land near Murphysville.

The Missouri militia, with Governor

Francis and staff, numbering four or five

hundred men, en route home from tbe

oentennial, were detained at Lexington

yesterday by a broken railroad bridge.

succeeds a good Democrat— Dr. Guthrie.

The Philadelphia Ledger says :
" The

result of the recent competitive exami-

nation for resilient physician at the Phila-

delphia Hospital is announced, Dr. M.J.
Rosenau attaining the highest average."

Dr. Rosenau is a brother of Messrs. Sim
and Charles Rosenau, of the " Bee Hive,"

i

this citv.
that section. m> » —
W. H. Wilson, of Abdallab Park, Cyn-

If *oa " tte°d tbe conce
i

rt at the ° >>era

thiana, has sold to Hubinger Bros., of
house next Monday night yo.i are re-

New Haven, Conn., his entire crop oflff**!?.*!
Wilkes Brino foals of 1888, nine in num

Cincinnati last week ranged from 2 to 4

cents per pound higher than usual.

It is reported that Governor Stanford

h is offered Charles Backman $55,000 for

Kentucky Prince, sire of Guy, 2:12.

A correspondent of the Covington

Commonwealth says there is a fc.ircity

of tobacco plants in Owen County, and

that the crop will be greatly reduced in

ber, at prices ranging from $350 to $750

each.

TheWarsaw Independent says : "There

ne\er was a greater scarcity of tob'cco

plants at this season of the year, and the

continued drouth now indicates that not

one-fourth of a crop will be raised in the

white hurley district because of the scarc-

ity of plants. Out of over two hundred

inquiries made of regular tobaeco grow-

ers but about ten have Btated they have

plant beds of any consequence, and that

is about the situation elsewhere."

The doors will be closed during the per-

formance. We are asked to announce

that after 8 o'clock no one will be admitted

except during the intervals between the

selections.

Pat Hunt, who is under sentence of

death for the murder of James Abnee at

Paris, is believed now to have instigated

the murder of Rick Thomas. Hunt's

wife is serving a sentence in the peniten-

tiary for killing Thomas, and she is re-

ported as saying that her husband ought

to make a confession now, that she was
suffering imprisonment for bis aake.

ever belore cold. New Pnp;ri»at5c. and up. OllUatall prices. Picture Framing at cut price*

WINDOW CLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

DRY GOODS BUYERS
:: ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR v.

IMMENSE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
Am It In now complete iu every department. Notice

Nome of the attraction we Nhall offer for the next

thirty days:

English Cashmere, nil colors, at 10 cts.; double width Drcps Goods, plain, plai

and striped, at 1ft cents per yard ; all wool rilling Henrietta Cloth, thirty-six inch
wide, at 20 cents; all wool Henriettas and Tricots at 37} cents; black,all wool Hen-
rietta at 40, 45, 50, 60 and 75 cents, eitra raJtM for the price; twenty pieces Crepe-
lines, handsome and attractive style*, at 12] cents; new styles of Dress Ginghams
at 7J cents, worth 10 cents; 100 pieces best Domestic Gingham at 7A cents; all

linen Crash at 5, 7J and 10 cents; R' d Table Linen, fust colors, at 25 cents per
yard ; Ladies' Jersey ribbed Underwear at 20 and 25 cente

;
Corsets, white and col-

ored, at 35 cents, worth 50 cents; twenty styles of Corsets, h11 the popular makes,
at 75 cents, $1 and $1 50; spe inl bargains in Hosiery—Men's Seamless Half Hose,
best goods, 10 cents, three pidr for 25 cents; Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose at 20
cents, three pair for 50 cents ; White Dress Goods at 5. 7§, 10 cents and upwards;
we are showing over one bandrod stvles in these goods. Our stock of Kid Gloves
at 50c , 75c. and $100 is unequalcd ; five thousand yards best Prints, dark medium
and light, at only 5 cents per yard , Plaid Shirting, best goods fust colors, at 7 \ cts.;

good Gingham at ft cents; one hundred Gloria Si'k Knn Umbrellas, gold tips, 28-

inch, worth $1 75, for $1 25. Do not fail to visit our store.

BROWNING& CO.
3 EAST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
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A Quiet Movement Towanla Mr.

Gladstone and Home Rule,

fressntwd a petition to the

of any i

der 10 mmi- ot age in theatrical

ERAI.IY OUTSIDE THK AB«OU'TK
UUMM OK THE PARTY.

Tfcr Df lit in HI rin! nullum ami the <li.un-

berlaiii-i'hnrvhlll Kxnhange of Letter*

Him It. ••mi Too Much for 'Km—Retiring

Consul General Waller Compll nienU

Messrs. Lincoln and New—Not**.

London, May .—An interview with Mr.

William S. Caine, Unionist member of par-

liament for Bvrow-in-Kurnesi, leave* the

impression that he would like to de -tare

himself for Mr. Gladstone and Home Rule,

Hit that he doe* not yet fe^l able to leave his

on the other tide of the house,

as been going on quietly within a

I time a revulsion of feeling among the

Union:. :< generally outside the absolute

leaden* of the fiarty towards Mr. Gladstone

and the cause the Grand Old Man so gal-

lantly supports.

8i«ee the Birmiiiiha'n fl^ht and the ex-

rbangeof bitter letters between Chamberlain

I Churchill, many of the Un ionists whose
•t in their party was languid at l<est,

are about willing to seize upon almost any
pretext to get out of the anomalous posi-

tion in which they find tbemsel vet*.

!.!«• I. - the Neueasary Nerve.

Mr. Caine is one of these, but he appar-
ently lacks the stamina to make the leap.

Ho said that it was possible that ho might
retire shortly, that he could not desert his

friends. If many others who Hud them-
selves in the same condition as .Mr. Came
would resign, (tladstonians feel that this

would open the way for their seats to be oc-

rapied by Homo Rulers. A movonwit is on
foot now looking to this very object, as it is

believed before the next session of purlin-

"k«i< the saatl now occupied br some of the

•unionists will be empty and realy for con-
te"tanK

Cntisnl General Waller Itanqtiet'd.

Loerooif, Mav 4 —Consul O-neral Waller
saado hU retiring bow to the British public
Ybvrsday evening at a testim inial bnaquet
Riven by hundreds of friends .it tin IfStrop-
*»*t* The bow was made to the satisfaction

of all concerned, preceded by an WOBllwt
speech and an excellent dinner, delightful
music, brilliant decorations and a still more
brilliant flow of filial talk, for gonial and
brilliant talker* wore not wanting at the

banquet. There WM IBS puciiliariiv of this

testimonial iKi'iijuft that everybody preaMI
was somebody.
There were ".Ml persons present. Sir John

Psleston. meiiiber of parliuni 'iit, who pre-

sKled, presented t<i Mr. Wader a nolosssi
«#ver loving cup, liom which all present
drunk.

Mr. Waller, who was reeeivad with the

groatvOt Onthusiasnti declared that tho honor
was intended not for himself, but for the
eount ry Of wbloh he was a representative.

Me dwelt upon the integrity of English mer-
chants, which, be said, whs not exceeded in

the whole world, and u)>on the growing
connection bet ween Kngluitd and the United
Statu

It w is ini|H>ssible, he said, to conceive of
other than the warmest feelings existing.

Mr. Waller's speech was very witty and
felicitous. He luuded Mr. Robert T. Lin-
coin, the newly uppointed American min-
ister to England. At the conclusion of his

speech he was loudly cheered.

Sir Lyon Playfair and Mr. Justin Mc-
Carthy paid high tributes to 'Mr. Waller.
Mr Robert Fowler said tliat nobody hail

•one more than Minister Phelps and Mr.
Waller to strengthen the bonds of friend-

ship uniting the Auglo-8axon race.

A toast to the health of President Harri-

son was received with enthusiasm, and was
responded to by Mr. Heury White, the

American charge d' affaires.

• CoL Fred. Grant, the new American mln-
feter to Austria, wag enthusiastically wel-

•usned. He bowed his acknowledgement*
bat did not make any remark*.
Tbe consular body in this city have pro-

seated Mr. Waller, the retiring American
consul general, with a gold-iuounted cane
and a gold-mouutod umbrella. In replying
to a speech made in behalf of the donors,
Mr. Waller expressed his pleasure that such
a good man as Mr. New, the incoming eon-

sal general, was to succeed him.

Ntrout Commission Report < ontrailleted.

Berlin, May 4 —An ofduial denial is pub-
lished of the report printed in Too Berliuer
Tageblatt, of Tuesday, that at Monday's
suing of the Sam .mi conference, Mr. Kas-
««, one of the American commissioners,
had asked whether a secret treaty existed
between England and Germany for a parti-

tion of the Tonga and Samoan islaii'ls, and
that Priuce Bismarck and sir Edward
Malet, the British ambassador, had categor-

ically denied the existence of such a treaty

.

—_ i

England'* Position.

London, May 4.—The Post Berlin corre-

spondent suys it is understood that England,
In the interests of the Australian colonies,

will on many point* support the American
iu regard to Samoa.

King of Holland's Power Restored.

Thk Hauuk, May 4 —Owing to the im-

provement in the health of the king of Hol-

land, the Dutch parliament Thursday, by a
•nauimous vote, passed a resolution restor-

ing his power. The announcement was re-

ceived with cheers. Parliament sent a tele-

gram to the king, congratulating him upon
the favorable turn iu his disease.

The Duke of Nassau, regent of the duchy
of Luxemburg, iu reply to tbe letter of the

King of Holland, announcing bis intention

st* reassuming tbe government of the duchy
eu May t, wrote that he was ready to re-

Bounce tho regency at any time mat would
suit tbe king's pleasure.

The king has replied in a friendly letter,

in which he expresses his desire to resume
the government of Luxemburg on the same
day be reussumes the government of

Holland.

In llehalf of London's Poor.

London. May 4.—Mr. R. T. Roid, queen's

counsel, is lecturiug on his plan for the bet-

ter housing of the poor. He wuuts to give

the county council the power to build dwell-

ings for 100,000 people in different parts of

London, and to raise tho money for this

purpose by a tax of one pence in the pound
on all rents. Mr. Raid la receiving a great

deal of attention from the audience* he ad-

dresses, and hopes for good to result from
Tbe Loudon school board has

secretary

against the employment of any children un-

perform
ances The board intends to fight until It

can gain its point In this matter, which will

undoubUKlly raise a very difficult question.

It will especially effect the managers of

pantomime*.

Foreign Note*.

The house of commons approved the main
proposals of tho budget.

The British government, seeing no hope

for the passage of the sugar bill, have vir-

tually abandoned it.

Suez canal returns show that of the -h ps

passing through tho canal 78 per cent, tiro

British.

The National and free Liberal press of

Germany demand the abolition of police

agents abroad.

Count Von Minister, the German ambas-
sador at Paris, has received the decoration of

the Order of the Black Eagla

Sir Charles Russell will arbitrate the ques-

tions between the landlord ami tha tenenis

on the Vandeleur estate on Saturday.

Trade between England and Germany dur-

ing the past three mouths was douuie th •

amonnt for the corresponding quarter of

1888.

During the Whitsuntide recess Mr. Glad-
stone ex|>ects to enjoy a yachting OrBioO in

the waters of Great Britain with a party of

friends. »

A dispatch from Cape Town announce*
the death of Lord Walter Campbell, the

third sou of the Duke of Argy'e. iu South
Africa. His death resulted from a fever he
contracted winio travelling in that country.

Henri R xm.fort is now at Dover wailing
for the permit from the French government,
to go to Algeria to attend the funeral of his

son. He is fuming because the permission
does not come, anil denies himself to all vis-

itors.

Mr. Conylienre, Gladstonian member of
parliament, for the Camborne division of
Cornwall, has been convicted of violating
the crimes act. and sentenced to three
months imprisonment without hard labor.

He has appealed and ha* been liberated on

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

This powder never varies. A Marvel of pu-
rity, strengt band wholesomeneis. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition wllh Ihe multitude ot
low test, short we'gbt, alum or phoepate
powders Hold only in cans. ROYAL BAK-
ING POWDER CO., 1(8 Wall Ht., New York.

JY* ITS NAME

HQ
DANGER FRo

N
S
0LINE STOVE

1
u

.

fitunc the tank

on

"SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE*

EMBROIDERIES
HuvIiib too l*n« u stock of HAMBURG, SWISS BMBBOUMUt*

IKS and PLOUXCIXGS, we liuvt* greatly reduced tlio prices on all

llMM good*, determined to muke a run on them and move them out.

No such IiarguinH in Embroideries were ever offered before in (in.

city. Come early and secure the choice.

REMNANT TABLES—We have placed upon these table* nil

remnant* from every.department, and each one i.s marked at JUSV
HALF PRICE. There are remnant* of DNM Good*, Til MM
Prints, Whit*' Good*, Cottonadex, CaNHimcreN, &c, Ac.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE.

.WNEWyAXSY HUSTLE, 15 cents; Hold elsewhere at 2ff co«U

llx^aW^^OUGLE
ABSOLUTELY

make:
no mistake:/5

BEFORE YOU BUY I

NON-EXPLOSIVE.

TANK is

filled by
SYPHONING

(not by pour-
j

ing . and Is a
GASOMETER,
generating

j

gas for heat-

ing burners.

ASBESTOS
OVEN radi-

'J ates no heat

a in room, but ,.

f retains it In
"»<•»

tjven. Bakes biscuits

in seven minutes.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION

!

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

L.S.L
*irLOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.
incorporated by llie Legislature lu I(KM, iui

ble purposes, and Us
tbe present Hiate

educational and cbarllabl
franchise made a part of the present Htal
Constitution, lu 18711, by an overwbeluli
popular vote.popnl
»*" 1

1

n MAMMOTH DRAWINIMtaka
place semi-annually, (June aud December),
and Its Grand Hltigle Number Drawings
take place In each of the otber ten months in
the year, and are all drawn In public, at tbe
Academy ot Music. New Orleans, Da.

was fi-

at her

It is reported that King Charles of Wur-
temburg, insist* upon the return to Stutt-

gart of Baron Savage, one of the American
favorites, whose name is Woodcock, whom
the government obliged the king to dismiss.

It is believed that an intrigue is on foot io

dismiss Baron Mittnach, prime minuter.

GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

The I n \ in'.: Out of Streets Causes Some

Dissension — Claim-Jumper Shoot* a

I.hcU Roumtir In the Ann.

Guthrie, O. T., May 4.—A strung under-

current of feeling was displayed here Thurs-

day over the plat of the city as laid oft* by Lasts FIVE TIMES »3 lon 9 as ol,,cr Gaso "

the city council. [| appears that in order to
||ne Stoves. Call and see it. Address

satisfy tin* gnw.l of certain settlers soma of vijr » I ENCL.ISH CO
the streets wore inad-s much narrower than

|

** C *

others, and smne of tlio btooks IWttW Ml long | T. J. CURLEY, S0l6 A(jetlt,

as others. This plat of Ihtl city Was IMKM fox Ll'llDIXU, THIRD HTRKKT.
public Thur-i'l.iv.

|

The inar-liul, who by the way, lias secured

two corner lots for himself, began to clear

streets of such obstructions as tents and
frame buildings. As a consequence some
have become suddenly aware that they ar^

livuig in the stroets. Thosu that were forced
out of the streets, immediately proceeded to

jump other peoples Iota. Several were Hung
in eftigy and men walked about witu Win-
chesters. No trouble occurred, however,
and it is soli to say that, the good senas th.-it

pervades the coiiuniinity will prwiftMl any
serious affray.

Wounded by a eialin-.l .inip-r.

Miss Nannita D ;i*y, the OklahoOM lady
boomer, was shot through the arm by a
Santa Fe engineer named Stafford, who bad
jumped her claim. Miss D iisy MM making
a visit to her claim after ill ing on it and

mot by Stafford, who flred three shots

r. She is not seriously injured, how-
ever. Miss Daisy has friends who have re-

solved to see her rights protected. It is said

Stafford abandoned his engine before 13

o'clock Monday In order to stake out tha

claim.

Another Shot from Ambush.
Kansah City, Mo., May 4.—Joseph T.

Piatt, who had taken a fine claim six miles

from Oklahoma City, was fired upon
Wednesday afternoon by some person con-

cealed near by, the shot taking effect in his

arm. He says a man tried to take tha

claim after he had begun improvements
and he supposes this was tbe assailant. The
fellow will be lynchsd if caught.

BUT LITTLE PROGRESS.

Slow Work In Identifying the TU'tiiiis of

tha Grand Trunk Wreck.

Hamilton, Ont., May 4.—The identifica-

tion of victims in Sunday's railroad accident

proceeds very slowly. So far four bodies

have been identified or claimed and sent

away. F.dward Kelly, of Chicago, has

recognired the remains of his brother, John
H. Kelly, of Chicago. Mr. Kelly was in the

employ of the Chicago, Rook Island and Pa-

cific railroad, and was on his way to New
York at. ths time of the wreck.

Henry Evarta whose papers were found In

the debris of the wreck, and among which
were some of Adam Forepaugh's business

cards, was among the killed. Mr. Fore-

paugh telegraphed from Philadelphia asking

that the papers be forwarded to him and
promising to look up Evarts' friends.

Desthumps Will Hang.

Nkw Orleans, May 4.—The jury in the

case of Dr. Etienne P—hampi, charged

with the murder of Juliette Deitst-he,

HI years, Thursday afternoon

verdict of guilty. The prisoner was re

manded for sentence. Judge Mar will sen-

tence him to lie hanged at such time as tbe

governor may direct. Descuanips on the

30th of Inst January outraged the child,

killed her by adininUteriiig chloroform, and
then attempted to take his own life in tha

same way, but failed.

Killed HU^'lfe and Suicided.

Edoeri.v. I/l, May 4.—A merchant
named Melvvick, living at Klair, I.n. , shot

anil killed bis wife and two children I hurs-

day afternoon. He then sot. lire to the house

and after waiting until the structure was
thoroughly snvelppad in flumes he shot aud
killed himself, The bodies of Ins wife and
children were almost wholly incinerated.

Ills Masonic Urethral! Honor Him.
Baltimouk, May 4.—Capt. Murrell, of

the steatnsiii|i Missouri, was Thui sxluy night

preseuted wan a '{old medal by the Orand
Lodge of Masons of Maryland, in further

recognition of his services iu rescuing tbe

of tho steamship Daumark,

Desire to call attention to their

Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Tricycles,

BASEBALL 6000S AND FRESH PAPETERIES.

We are full up on eaeh line, and sell them elutap. 4uat recetTea!

u shipment of FAMILY BIBLES. We enll ewpeoial attention to our

JMO Bible. Ar we expeet to move baek to the new hiilldinjr In a few

weeks, we are making special inducement* to reduce stock in a lit

A small lot of slightly damaged WINDOW SHADES

>0NE THOUSAND PIECES

<

NEW CARPETS
Are placed on sale this day at J. W. SPARKS &
BRO/S, 24 Market street, at 20, 25, 30, 35, 40
and 50 cents per yard

;

eitsche, aged
returned a

nice, showy Patterns, at 35 and 50 cents each

;

Pa™ a ri TTTron+TT v«« one hundred pair Window Shades, fine Dado
l^.IS.J^XLf^ shftdes, at 50, 45 and 75 cts. each. These Shades
^teri^rX,*^ are worth double the money we ask for them.
ji^BaS f&fi&Z SafZK Bargains in Table and Floor Oil Cloths.
Itry Company, and in person manage and oo» • I

<ral Ml Drawings themselves, and thai tin tar e ^_ ^BM sa^skk aw awava BaWaVsl^awl sm aWaWaaWaVa ^sa\
mrt eonducted unth honnsty fairness, and n \1^T " * ft ~ > \JC C2! _ f»_ 1

"
24 Market Street, May sville, Ky

.

ToTTA^TiTvFrE^?^
YOUE OLD RELIABLE JEWELEB,

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE I

He has aa fine and oomplete stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, I
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you oan And in the city. |

romalsslonfr*
We the undersigned Banks and Hankers Mil

pay 'tU Prises drawn in the Louisiana State Let-
teries whieh may be presented at our counters,
m. a,wAiMfiLBT,Pr«s, l.a. Nai'l Ha.
r. LANAI'I, rrxiiiltiui »sate Nsi l JB».
A. BALDWIN, Pres. M. O. Nntlonal BU.
(1AKI. KOH N. S*r«a. Union HmVl Ban h

.

OHAN D MONTHLY DRAWING, at tbe
Aeademy of Muslo.Mew Orleans, TUESDAY,
MAY H 1H89.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 tickets at $20 e«ch; halves, I1U; Quar-

ters, 18; Tenths, 12; Twentieths, II.

LIST OV PR1ZB8,
1 PRIZE of t:«J0.<WU is. ...4800,000

1 PRIZE of 100,00a Is. 100,000

1 PRIZE of 60,000 Is. 60,000
1 PRIZE of 25.000 Is. _.. 25,000

2 PRIZES of 10,000 are.- 20,000
6 PRIZES of 5,000 are 26,000
26 PRIZES of 1,000 are « 25,000
100 PRIZES of 500 are 60,000
300 PRIZES ot aw are 60.000
500 PRIZES of 200 are 100.000

APPROXIMATION PKIZBH.
100 Prises of S500 are. » t 50,000

100 Prises of 800 are. 80,000

100 Prises ot aOO sre • 20,000
TRKM1NAL PKIZB8.

DOS Prises of I 00 are 9fl,t»00m Prises of 100 are W.900

8,134 Prises amoantlng to ........M.tv>4,*n>

Note.—Tickets drawing capital prises are
not entitled to terminal prises.
sWPor Club rates, or any further Informa-

tion desired, write legibly to tbe I'nderslKned,
clearly stating your residence, with Stale,
County, Street aud number. More rapid re-
turn mall delivery will be assured by your en-
closing an envelope bearing your full addross.
IMPORTANT—Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La., or M. A.DAUPHIN, Wash-
ington, D. Oh by ordinary letter, containing
money order Issued by all Express companies.
New York Exchange, Draft or postal note.
We pay charges on Currency sent to us by ex-
press lu sums of SS or over. Addrfss leis-
tered letters containing currency to NKW
ORLEANS NAT'L BANK, New Orleans, La.
" kkm KM lihK, also, that the payment of

Prises Is guaranteed by four National Banks
ol New Orleans, and the tickets are signed by
the President of an Institution, whose char-
tered rights are recognized In tbe highest
ceurts; therefore beware of all Imitations or
anonvmous sohemes."
ONE DOLLAR is the prlceof the smallest

part or fraction of a tloket Issued by us in any
drawing. Anything In our name offered lor
less than a dollar Is a swindle.

I IrlUInM SM— agJ^g B. M.WUOLLBY. M IX
AOmuTos. offloo OWi WUiteuaU bV

jr.

^j^isrcDizr cs-oo:ds-
THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,

Strengthens the Nerves,

Stimulates the Liver,

Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,

Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
" Last spring, betntr very much run down and

debilitated, I procured Homo of Palno's Celery
compound. Thu use of two bottles made mo
foel like a new man. As a general tonic and
spring- niedleluc, 1 do not know Its equal."

W. L Greenleak,
Brigadier Oeneral V. N. a., Burlington, Vt

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

Use It Now!
"Ilavlng used vour Paine's Celery Compound

this spring, 1 can safely recommend It as tho
ruoHt iiowerful and at tho same time uiost

gentle n«cul itor. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,

and since taking It I have felt like a new man."
u. K. Kmohr, Watcrtown, Dakota.

Wells, Richardson & Co. Props. Burlington, vt.

DIAMOND DYES UCTMTED FOOD ""Itf tSOS.


